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eievators for Dycill& Co., of Souris, and
are building a number for the Northern
Elevatoi Co.

&NONIRLAI, Qui-. -J. Alcide Cliausbi5,
architect, lias awarcled the following con-
tracts: Agricultui c sciioon t L'Assurnp
tion, Quc., [ive stories, for tic L'Assump-
tion college: Nlasonty, ctrlenter«tnd join-
cils and brick work, by d.ty Iabor , pilas-
tering, flot let ; plumibing and hicating,
L'E~spé'rance & Tcrriatilt; steel work,
Canadian Bridge Co. For one brick
house, corner St. Catharinc anci Papincau
avenue, for Charles Vezina :Masonry,
Meanger & Guernon:- brick, E. Morache;

plastering, tnt let ; steel work, Imperial
Bridge Co. For the rcconstruction of tie
Congrcgatîon Chapcl, St. Brigide church:
carpenter and joincr's work, josephi Cote;
cernent plastcring work, F. Fi. Decary;
henting, David Ouinet; painuing and
glazing, Ernest Belanger ; bendi, Cor-
beil & Leville.-R. Fîndlay, architect,
lias let contradîs as follows for two liouses,
corner of William and blhannon streets,
for H. B3. Ames : Masonry, Hleggie
& Stewart ; carpenter and joiner's wvork,
D. Long ; roofing, G.. W. Reed ; pluinb-
ing and hecating, Pladden & Nicholson ;
brick, NIcArthur & Son ; plastering, S.
Gosselin : painting and glazing, G. & R.
Fletchier; iron %vork, Canadian Bridge
Co.

HINTS FOR BUILDERS.

The followink> information of service to
conracorsis aken fromi W. A. Sylves-

ter's book on "Modemn Carpentryan
Building ".

SHINGLEs.-A bundle of shingles, if
full size, should have 25 courses on each
end, anti be 2o inches ide ; or cIsc ha-ve
2z courses on one end, and 23 courses on
the other, and be 22 inches %ide. Four
such bundIes contain î,ooo slîingles, each
supposed to bic 4 inclies %vide. Thcy arc
usually 16 inclies long ; sometirnes in the
nicest cl.ass of shîngles they corne iS
inches long. It is poor econorny to use
an inferior quality of slingles ; it costs
rather more to lay thcrn than it docs gond
ones, and they make a Ieaky roof, ahnost
frorn the flrst. Spruce slîingles are uscd
considerably by santie, but are flot suit-
able to mnake a gond roof, as they warpi

* and twist, and very quickly split to pieces.
Some sort pilne or cedar shîngles, best
quality, are tlîe clîeapest ini the end ; but

* even bandIes of tlîc best quality ill
contaîn sorne liard, glassy shingles, wivhl
uvill act aînîost as badly as spruce; illcy

* slîauld be tlirown out.
* h takes about 5 pounds of four-penny

nails per thousand shingles ; or 3 or 4
potinds of three.pcnny coarse, îvhich ive
think arc preferable.

F One thousand shingles, Jaid 4 inches t
the incatlier, ili cover i ii square [ct.
one thousand shingles laid* 4ý4 inches ta
the weather ivili caver 125 square feet.
One thousand shiîrgles, iaid 5 inches to
the iveather, ivill cover 139 square feet.
one thousand shîngles ti8-inch slingles

* only, cxcept on waIls), laid 5,1,/ inclies ta
the weather, ivili cover Y53 square feet.

The above does flot include waste, wlîich
rnust be allowcd.

Laîlis are 4 feet long and corne in
btindIes of loo cadi. (We have seen.
sorne lots, the bondIes of ,vhich wcre

* short santie 2o Or 30 lalis.) Ten bondIes
iniake î,aaa, ivhich wilI caver about 6o

square yards, wlîicli requires «-bout 7
pounds of tlîree-penny fine nails.

CLAI'îîOARDS arc usuallY 4 feet long,
and corne 25 ina bundIe ; 4 bondies rnak-
a litînclred, wvhicli reqîîires about 334
pouncîs of five-pcnny'n.ads. OnehJundred
clapboards, laid 4 lnches to tlîe iveatler,
ili cover 133 square feet. One hundred

clapboards, laid 4ý iricles to the %weaîhicr,
ivili cover i15o square fect. Thiîs does not
include wvaste, uvhich rnust be allowed.

SANDP1APER.-bno. on, too fine. No. o,
too fine. No. ~,fine cnough for rubbing
clown paint or shell-ic. No. i, fine for
carpenters. No. iý, generallyused. No.

2too coarse.
SIJEET LrAD) ANI) ZINr FOR FLAS1H-

INGs.-Sheet lead ,3z inclh tlimck îveighs
2 pounds per squre foot; 3164 inch tlîick,
weiglis tlîrce pounds per square foot
(generally used) ; 1116 inch thick, weighis
4 pounids per square foot ; 3/32 inch thick,
weighs t) pounds per square foot ; 3j inch
tlîmck, weighs 8 pounds per square foot.
Slieet zinc cornes in shoots 3 x 7 feet. A
sheet of No. 9 zinc <cornnonly used)
weighiS 14 pounds, that is about 24, pounds
per square foot.

To) BEND A GOOSENECK.-Fill the tead
pipe full of sand, rain it ini well and plug
up both ends, bend it carefully over your
knee, or around a barrel or srnooth tree.

l'O BEND BRASS OR COPPER PIPES.-
Fui li ern with meltcd rosin, bend rare-
fully, and then meit out the rosin.

GLUE AND GLUEING.
There are nany varieties of glue, rang-

ing in price frorn twelve cents to fifty
cents per pound. For general use, a good
quality of glue can be purchased for twenty
or twenty-flve cents per pound. Previaus
to cooking, glue shauld be soaked in cold
ivater tilt it becornes quite soft and pliable;
the longth of tirne required depends an
the kind and quality of the g lue ; pour,
cheap glue w~ilI nearly, and sornetirnes
carnpletely, dissolve in cold wator, uvhile
&ood glue ivili require several haurs soak-
ing ; sonie kinds require 10 be soaked
twenty-four hours or mare, but such glue
is flot cornnonly used. Wlien the glue
lias been soaked sufficiently, drain ofi
wvhat ivater reniains, ancl set the dish
holding tie glue int a dishi containing
ivator, and set it over the fire to cook.
The object of setting the glue disli into
wvater is to prevent the glue froni getting
scorched. The water cannot get hotter
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tlîan 212*, Wlich is not liot enougli to ;n
jure the glue. To secuire tic best pos-
sible resuilts, the following conditions mnust
bc complied witlî, naîincly, the glue inubt
be of gondl quality anti newvly miade i t
niust bc af the proper consistcncy, uîeuih)er
too tlîick ot1 the t%%o surfaces will vint
corne togetlier-nt yet too tlîin , tlîe glue
miust be as bot as boiling %%ater can tieat
it ; the work, must be properly fitted, and
sliould be as warnlas can bc borne against
the cheek ; tie rooni should bc very
ivarin, especîally in gluing large surfaces
aîid in veneering . the glue %hould be
plentifually appiied to bath surfaices, andi
then tlîe work sliould be claniped togettier
firrnly ; and tlie clampîs shouid flot be
taken off until the glue is liard clear into
the middle of the joints. Very large jobs
of gluing slîould set two or tlîree tlavs
before tle clarinps ate renoved. Tîe con-
sistcncy of tie glue wvîli depend sorncewhat
an the kind of work ica bi donc. For
large surfaces tie glue rnay be quite tlîin
and plentiftilly usod. For strait work, the
glue rnay be of tlîmcker consîstency ; but
it must be applied 1,ot. For gluing wood
endways, tlîe ends slîould first be sized
with a very tlîin coat of glue ; wlien the
sizîng gels tlioroughly dry, srnooth the
raised grain with a piece of fine sand-
paper used over a straiglit stk: tlien
coat eacb end with hot glue, antI chamîp
firndy together ; let il set over night, sure.
In gluing boards together e&lgeways,
rnany îvorkmen do flot bottier to joint
thern boîli true, but depend on tlîe clamnps
to force tlîem to a joint. If the glue is
good, the work inay lîold togetlier sorne
tirne ; but tliere is always a strain on the
glue. Some speli of darnp weather rnay
soften the gltue a very licte, and open goes
the joint. 0f course, the glue gets tlîe
blarne instead of the workman, who de-
serves to be blamied. Whitle rnany work-
mon make rubbed joints six feet or more
in length, it is a bad practice i no joint
longer than two feet ouglit rnerely ta be
rubbed together, and it is safer to apply
clamps in every case. [n veneering, put
a tlîmckness of newspaper betveen flic
veneer and tlie caul. Tis prevents the
glue, wvhich strikes through the veneer,
from sticking the veneer to the caul.
Sorne accomplish tlîe saine porpose by
using shieets of zinc, îvhicli they rub with
a piece of bard soap or wvax. Thiîs is
better tlîan tising paper, as it saves the

(Concluded on l'agc 4.)


